Unilateral joint inflammation induces bilateral and time-dependent changes in neuropeptide FF binding in the superficial dorsal horn of the rat spinal cord: implication of supraspinal descending systems.
Using quantitative autoradiography, the effects of acute and chronic inflammation on specific 125I-1DMethyl-FLFQPQRFamide binding were investigated in the rat spinal cord dorsal horn superficial layers, at 6 and 24 h and 2, 4, 6 and 12 weeks after induction of monoarthritis produced by injection of killed Mycobacterium butyricum suspended in Freund adjuvant in one tibio-tarsal joint. Six hours after monoarthritis induction, no modification in specific 125I-1DMethyl-FLFQPQRFamide binding was observed, whereas a significant bilateral increase occurred after 24 h and 2 weeks in L4/L5 dorsal horns, with a return to control values at 4, 6 and 12 weeks. Specific 125I-1DMethyl-FLFQPQRFamide binding was also investigated 24 h after monoarthritis induction in rats submitted 4 days before the induction to spinal cord lesions at the thoracic level (T9-T10). Hemisection of the spinal cord contralateral to the affected ankle prevented the transient bilateral increase in specific 125I-1DMethyl-FLFQPQRFamide binding, whereas total spinal cord section induced a significant bilateral decrease. All of these modifications were restricted to the spinal segments receiving afferent input from the arthritic ankle (L4/L5); no modifications were found at the levels L1 or C6-C8. These data suggest that FLFQPQRFamide is involved in spinal nociceptive processing during sustained peripheral nociceptor activation. The effects of spinal cord lesions in monoarthritic rats indicate that the modifications seen in the FLFQPQRFamide system activity, during sustained peripheral inflammation, depend on afferent fiber activation as well as on supraspinal controls.